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R educing Q uantum Errors and Im proving Large Scale Q uantum C ryptography
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Noise causessevere di� cultiesin im plem enting quantum com puting and quantum cryptography.

Severalschem es have been suggested to reduce this problem ,m ainly focusing on quantum com -

putation. M otivated by quantum cryptography,we suggest a coding which uses N quantum bits

(N = n
2
)to encode one quantum bit,and reducesthe errorexponentially with n. O urresultsug-

geststhepossibility ofdistributing a securekey oververy long distances,and m aintaining quantum

states for very long tim es. It also provides a new quantum privacy am pli� cation against a strong

adversary.
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The ability to correcterrorsin a quantum bit(qubit)
iscrucialto thesuccessofquantum com puting,and itis
very im portantto thesuccessofquantum cryptography.
M otivated by quantum com puting,Shor [1]shows that
quantum errorscanbecorrected(in som eanalogytoclas-
sicalerrorcorrection [2]).The m any workswhich follow
Shor’sidea focuson im proving hisresult[3{6]to better
� t the requirem ents ofquantum com puting,or to pro-
videabetterunderstandingofthepropertiesoftheerror-
correction codes(the previousworksand also [7{9]). In
this work we apply this idea to quantum cryptography,
where reducing the errorrate isthe m ain aim . W e em -
phasizethepropertiesofquantum error-correctionwhich
arerelevantto quantum cryptography,and weshow that
quantum cryptography can be trem endously im proved
using a sim ple generalization ofShor’sschem e.
Q uantum cryptography [10]has already taken som e

prom ising experim entalsteps[11],and,to certain lim its,
it can work without involving the com plications added
by error-correction (or m ore precisely,error-reduction)
schem es.In reality,thereisnoiseduetopreparing,trans-
m itting and receiving the quantum states,and practi-
calprotocols dealwith sm allerror-rates. However,the
noise stillcauses a severe problem due to the com bina-
tion ofthe following two reasons: (1) The inform ation
available to an eavesdropper (Eve) on a single bit de-
pendson theerror-ratewhich thelegitim ateusers(Alice
and Bob)accept[12,13],and reducing thiserror-ratere-
ducesEve’sinform ation on the� nalkey.M oreover,secu-
rity analysis(e.g.,[13])isrestricted to sm allerrorrates,
and rem oving this restriction m ight m ake the analysis
(technically)im possible.(2i)Existing error-ratesdo not
allow key distribution over long distances,due to error
accum ulation over distance. This is the m ain problem
ofpracticalquantum key distribution,and currently [11]
the best existing system s distribute a key to distances
ofup to 30 km . The schem e we presenthere m ighten-
able one to increase this distance signi� cantly,suggest-
ing thata lotofe� ortshould be spenton thisdirection.
(2ii) Som e quantum cryptographic schem es [14,15]use
quantum m em ory instead of(or in addition to) quan-
tum channels. Reducing the errors in such schem es is
im portant since it allows keeping the states unchanged
fora desirable tim e. (Thiswaspartly suggested in [16];
a discussion ofrelated works is done in the concluding
paragraph.) M oreover,the quantum cryptographic net-
work [15]which allowscom m unication between any two
users(while using no quantum channelsbetween them )
already usesthesam eexperim entalingredientsaserror-
reduction schem es.Therefore,im proving quantum cryp-
tography in the future, using error-reduction schem es,
m ightm akesuch a schem efavorite.
Theerror-reduction schem ewesuggesthereallows,in

principle,toreducethenoisein atransm ission channelor
in a quantum m em ory to any desirablelevel.Thisresult
is im portant (from a theoreticalpoint ofview) for im -

plem enting a \quantum privacy am pli� cation" schem e,
asan alternativeto anotherquantum privacy am pli� ca-
tion schem e[17]which isbased on puri� cation ofsinglet-
pairs[18].Such schem esprovideaprom isingdirection for
proving the ultim ate security ofquantum cryptography,
asan alternativeto the m orepracticalapproach of[13].
Classicalerror-correctionisbased on redundantencod-

ing which usesm orethan onebit(on average)to encode
onebit.Thesim plestschem eisthe1 ! 3repetition code
in which each bitisrepeated threetim esin theencoding,
and a m ajority voteischosen fordecoding.In thiscase,
ifa singlebitcontainsan errorwith probability p (where
p is sm all),and pl =

�
3

l

�
pl(1 � p)3� l is the probability

ofhaving exactly lerrors,then theprobability to havea
rem aindererror(the probability ofhaving two orthree
errorsin three bits)isP = p2 + p3 = 3(1� p)p2 + p3 =
3p2 � 2p3. O ne m ust keep in m ind that this result is
trueon average,butin caseweknow thatoneerrorwas
identi� ed and corrected [which happenswith probability
p2 + p1 = 3p2(1� p)+ 3p(1� p)2]theprobability ofhav-
ing a rem aindererrorisexactly p2=(p1 + p2)= p,and we
gain no errorreduction atall!
The analogous quantum error-correction [1] uses 9

qubits to encode a single qubit (to perfectly correct a
singleerror)using thefollowing procedure:a 1! 3 rep-
etition code in the z basis j0i! j000iand j1i! j111i
(where j000i stands for the tensor product j0ij0ij0i of
three qubits); a transform ation to the x basis j0i !

(1=
p
2)(j0i+ j1i) and j1i ! (1=

p
2)(j0i� j1i) for each

qubit;and � nally,again a 1 ! 3 repetition code in the
(new)z basis.Alltogether,the encoding is:

j0i!
1
p
8
(j000i+ j111i)(j000i+ j111i)(j000i+ j111i);

j1i!
1
p
8
(j000i� j111i)(j000i� j111i)(j000i� j111i): (1)

W e denote it as R 3U R 3 where R n stands for 1 ! n

repetition code,and U for rotation from the z basis to
the x basis.
Forcryptographicpurposes,oneisinterested in error-

reduction schem es,which leave a m inim alrem ainderer-
ror,ratherthan in error-correction schem es,which leave
ahigherrem aindererror.Forthataim ,them ajorityvote
decoding should be replaced by an unanim ous decision;
in case ofa disagreem ent the bit is thrown away. The
classical(1 ! n) repetition code R n with n = 2t+ 1
providessuccessfulunanim ousdecision with probability
Q = (1� p)n + pn,and therem aindererrorin thiscaseis

P = pn=Q which isP �

�
p

1� p

�n

forsm allp. Thiscode

can alsobeused tocorrectup toterrors,butwith am uch
higher(average)rem aindererror,whichcan becalculated
from thebinom ialexpansion of[p+ (1� p)]n.However,if
exactly terrorswere identi� ed and corrected,the prob-
ability that there were actually t+ 1 errors (hence, a
rem aindererror)isp.
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For n = 3 the rem ainder errorin the error-reduction
schem eisP � p3 + 3p4 which ism uch im proved in com -
parison to the(average)rem aindererrorin caseoferror-
correction,and even then = 2 error-reduction codepro-
videsarem aindererrorP � p2+ 3p3 which isbetterthan
3p2 � p3 for sm allp. This was� rstnoted by Vaidm an,
G oldenberg and W iesner(VG W )[16]who presented the
quantum error-reduction schem e R 2U R 2 to im provethe
rem ainder error while using only 4 qubits instead of9
for the encoding. The error-reduction process is done
by projecting the state of the code qubits on a desir-
able subspace;for instance,in case ofthe n = 3 quan-
tum error-reduction code,itisprojected on thesubspace
spanned by thetwostatesofeq.1.Iftheprojection fails,
thequbitisnotcorrected butisthrown away.Throwing
the bitshasonly sm allin uence on a quantum key dis-
tribution protocolsince the legitim ate usersthrow away
m ostofthe bitsdue to otherreasons. Note thatthis is
notappropriateforquantum com puting,wherethrowing
one bitin the com puting processdestroysthe com puta-
tion.O n theotherhand,forcryptographicpurposes,the
num berofbitsused forthedecodingislessim portant(in
com parison to therequirem entsofquantum com puting),
since neither ofthe existing protocols m akes use ofthe
coherenceofm orethan two particles.
Error-correction can beeasily com bined into an error-

reduction schem e forthe price ofincreasing the rem ain-
dererrorP .Thebene� tofsuch acom bination isthatthe
probability ofsuccessfulprojection,Q ,isincreased.For
sim plicity we shallconsideronly \pure" error-reduction
schem e,but our schem e can be generalized to com bine
thecorrection offew bitsaswell.In aschem ewhich com -
bineserror-reduction and (t0-errors)error-correction,one
hasto check into which subspace the state isprojected,
and ifthissubspacecorrespondsto t0errors(orless)the
stateiscorrected by sim pletransform ations(see[1]etc.).
W e conclude thatthe codeswhich are used forquan-

tum error-correction m ust be m odi� ed to provide error
reduction in order to � t the requirem ents ofquantum
cryptography m uch better. For exam ple,we suggestto
use error-reduction codes R nU R n with large n. Such
codesencode one qubitinto N = n2 qubits,in orderto
reduce the error-rates exponentially with n (m ore e� -
cient codes could be used as well,based,for instance,
on [5,7,6]).Therestofthispaperisdevoted to theanal-
ysis ofthese codes. As in alldiscussions on quantum
error-correction,coherenttransform ationsofm any par-
ticlesaredism issed since,in realchannels,such errorsare
m uch sm allerthan errorsin individualbits.However,we
consider also eavesdropping aspects,and therefore,this
issueism oresubtleand weelaborateitfurtherlateron.
It is generally believed that it is enough to correct

phase errors,bit errorsand bit-phase errorsin orderto
protect againstany independent error (see the analysis
in [3,8]).Theintuitiveproblem with such argum entisthe
assum ption thateach qubit is either strongly disturbed

(due to bit  ip in som e basis) or not disturbed at all,
while in reality,allqubits are slightly changed. Follow-
ing [1,8,3,16,5,7]and otherworkson thissubjectwe� nd
the rem aindererrorP and the probability ofsuccessQ
given that bit errors,phase errors and phase-bit errors
occurwith probability p.However,forthesim plespecial
caseofthecodeR 2U R 2 wedem onstratetheerrorreduc-
tion explicitly by discussing a generaltransform ation on
each bit.
A qubit is described by a two-dim ensional Hilbert

space (say,spin ofa spin-halfparticle)�j0i+ �j1iwith
j�j2 + j�j2 = 1.W hen itisencoded using R n we getthe
state j	

R
i= �j0

R
i+ �j1

R
iin a 2n dim ensionalHilbert

space,with j0
R
i= j0102 � � � 0niand j1

R
i= j1112 � � � 1ni.

W hen it is encodes using R nU R n we get the state
j	

R U R
i= �j0

R U R
i+ �j1

R U R
iofN = n2 qubitsin a 2(n

2
)

dim ensionalHilbertspace,with

j0
R U R

i=

�
1

(
p
2)n

�

(j01 � � � 0ni+ j11 � � � 1ni)

(j01 � � � 0ni+ j11 � � � 1ni):::(j01 � � � 0ni+ j11 � � � 1ni)

j1
R U R

i=

�
1

(
p
2)n

�

(j01 � � � 0ni� j11 � � � 1ni)

(j01 � � � 0ni� j11 � � � 1ni):::(j01 � � � 0ni� j11 � � � 1ni) (2)

wheretherearen m ultipletsofn bitseach.In thedecod-
ing process,thedisturbed stateisprojected on thedesir-
able 2-dim ensionalsubspace spanned by the two states
j0

R U R
i and j1

R U R
i. Let us see the in uence ofthe dif-

ferent types oferrorson the � nalstate. (1) Bit errors:
O pening the parentheses,itiseasily seen thatbit-errors
in less then n bits cannotbring the state back into the
desirable subspace. (2) Phase errors: It is not easy to
calculate the num ber of phase errors which can bring
the state back to the relevant subspace,ifwe use the
z basis;however,phase errorsin the z basisare bit er-
rorsin the x basis (see [1,9],etc.). Therefore by trans-
form ing this state to the x basisofeach qubit,the two
statesj0

R U R
iand j1

R U R
ibecom esuperposed from di� er-

ent words which di� er by at least n bits, and thus,n
phase errors are required in order to bring the original
stateback to therelevantsubspace.(3)Phase-biterrors:
Showing thatonly n such errorsbring the state back to
the desirablesubspaceisdone using the sam eapproach,
by a transform ation to the y basis. W e conclude that
theprobability ofsuccessand therem aindererrorarein-
deed Q � (1� p)n and P � pn=Q ,ascalculated forthe
classicalerrorreduction schem eR n.
W enow provideapartialanalysisofm orerealistictype

oferrors.Leteach qubitin the code be transform ed ar-
bitrarily (but independently). In general,the transfor-
m ation isnotunitary sincean ancila (e.g.,environm ent)
m ightbe involved.However,we can stilldealonly with
unitary transform ations and the e� ect of decoherence
(non-unitary transform ations) is obtained by averaging
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over severaldi� erent unitary transform ations with ap-
propriate probabilities. A sim ilar argum entis provided
in [8]. Restricting ourselves to \pure" error-reduction
schem es,wem ustdem and thatalltheindividualunitary
transform ationsbeweak(closetounity).In ageneraliza-
tion ofourschem ewhich correctt0errors,up tot00(which
issom ewhatsm allerthan t0)ofthe transform ationsare
perm itted notto be weak.
W e provide a com plete analysis only for the code

R 2U R 2, but such analysis can be extended to codes
R nU R n with n > 2. Let each qubit j in the code be
exposed to the m ostgeneralone-particletransform ation

Uj =

�
cos�j sin�jei�j

� sin�jei�j cos�ei(�j+ �j)

�

(3)

(up to an irrelevantoverallphase),where allanglesare
sm aller than som e sm allangle �,so that p � �2. W e
write how the originalstatej	

R U R
iin the 2(2

2
) = 16 di-

m ensionalHilbertspace istransform ed (due to the m a-
trix elem entsh0000jU1U2U3U4j0011ietc.):

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

� + �

0
0

� � �

0
�

� � �

0
0

� + �

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

!

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

x0000

x0001

x0010

x0011

x0101

�

x1100

x1101

x1110

x1111

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

; (4)

with x0000 = (� + �)cos�1 cos�2 cos�3 cos�4 + (� �

�)cos�1 cos�2 sin�3 sin�4ei�3ei�4 + (� �

�)sin�1 sin�2 cos�3 cos�4ei�1ei�2 +
(� + �)sin�1 sin�2 sin�3 sin�4ei�1ei�2ei�3ei�4 etc. Pro-
jecting thestateonto thesubspacespanned by j0

R U R
i=

(1=2)(j0000i+ j0011i+ j1100i+ j1111i) and j1
R U R

i =
(1=2)(j0000i� j0011i� j1100i+ j1111i), and de� ning
C = (cos�1 � � � cos�4 cos�1 � � � cos�4 cos�1 � � � cos�4),
we obtain,after a lengthy calculation,the (unnorm al-

ized) � nalstate j�
R U R

i = C

h�
�

�

�
+ O (�2)

i

. The � nal

state,when norm alized,isalm ostidenticalto the initial
state j	

R U R
i,where the term s which contribute to the

correction are sin�1 sin�2;sin�3 sin�4,etc.,alloforder
O (�2)orsm aller.Thus,the rem aindererrorprobability
isindeed O (�4)� O (p2),with probability ofsuccessC 2.
Thiscodecan beused fort0-biterror-correctionschem e

ifwe do notrejectthe encoded bitwhen the projection
fails. Instead,we check into which subspace the state is
projected.In thiscasetheassum ption thatallanglesare
sm allcan bedism issed,so thatt00(which issm allerthan
t0)anglescan belarge.Recallhoweverthatin thesecases
the rem aindererror-rateisnotO (�2n)anym ore.
The m ain problem ofa schem e which perform s only

errorreduction isthatthe probability ofsuccessfulpro-

jection dim inishes when n is increased as (1� p)n. W e
could com bineitwith som e(sm all-t0)error-correction as
previouslyexplained,butthereisalsoadi� erentsolution,
which should be preferable in case the noise changesin
tim e as � � wtetc. In this case the probability ofsuc-
cess can be m uch im proved using the Zeno e� ect (see
discussion in [16,19])by perform ing M projectionsin be-
tween,at equaltim e steps,reducing p to p=(M 2),and
Q to (1 � P

M 2 )nM � 1 � np=M . The rem ainder error
is also m uch im proved by this process. Perform ing M

projectionsisrathersim ple when enhancing a quantum
m em ory isconsidered (m eaning thatitdoesnotadd any
further com plication). W hen transm ission to long dis-
tances is considered,Alice and Bob need to have \pro-
jection stations"between them .Thisgreatly im provesQ
and doesnota� ectthe security ofthe transm ission.In-
deed,sinceeach such station isonly required to perform
the desired projection,it can even be controlled by the
eavesdropper;ifEvetriesto do anything otherthan the
required projections| she increasesthe error-rate and
willbe detected.
The only assum ption required for the success ofany

error-correction or error-reduction schem e is that each
codebitisdisturbed independently oftheothers.Ifreal
noise causes m any-particle transform ations the schem e
willfail, but for bits stored or transm itted separately,
such e� ectsare expected to be negligible. Thus,the le-
gitim ate users ofquantum cryptography can use error-
reduction schem esto decreasem uch ofthenoise,and,as
a result,expectm uch lesserrorswhen com paring a por-
tion ofthe data.Itisim portantto note thatthe added
assum ption does not restrict the adversary, Eve. She
isstillallowed to do whatevershe likes,including creat-
ingm any-particlecoherence.Theeavesdroppinganalysis
needsonly to take the � nalerror-rateinto account. W e
could even let Eve do allthe transform ations from the
initialbit,through theencoding tillsheobtainsthe� nal
bit.Ifshedeviatesfrom theprotocolsand theerror-rate
islargerthan expected Aliceand Bob quitthetransm is-
sion. Ifshe deviatesfrom the protocolbutprovidesthe
� nalstatewith theallowed error-rate,Alice and Bob do
notcarewhich operationsshehasdone,sincetheallowed
sm allerror-rate (which is veri� ed),prom ises them that
herinform ation islim ited asdesired.Thisprovidesanew
typeofa privacy am pli� cation schem e,sim plerthan the
one recently suggested [17]which is based on puri� ca-
tion ofsinglets[18].Such schem esprovidea proofofthe
ultim atesecurity ofquantum cryptographyundertheas-
sum ption thatthe legitim ate usershave perfectdevices.
M oreover,in caseEvegetsthecodebitswithoutknowing
which code bitsencode a particularqubit,herinform a-
tion is reduced even m ore. This argum entis sim ilar to
therandom ization argum entused in [13,17].Itm ay pro-
vide the proofofperfect security even when Alice and
Bob haverealdevices,since Eve cannotknow which co-
herence would be usefulto her in advance,hence,her
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inform ation isreduced whetherthe legitim ate userscan
observe this reduction or not! However,analyzing this
aspect ofquantum privacy am pli� cation is rather com -
plicated and itisbeyond the scopesofthiswork.
In conclusion,we have shown thatquantum cryptog-

raphy can be m uch im proved by using quantum error-
reduction schem es.O urresultm ightbecrucialforim ple-
m entingquantum cryptographyoverlargescaledistances
and tim es. Italso providesan alternative quantum pri-
vacy am pli� cation schem e. W e suggested a speci� c en-
coding which yieldsexponentially sm allrem aindererror,
and we suggested to im plem entitin a \m any-stations"
system ,sothattheprobabilityofsuccesswillnotbecom e
too sm all.The errorsdue to the frequentprojectionsin
a \m any-stations" system were notconsidered here. As
in thecaseofa fault-tolerantcalculations[9],itm ay well
bethatthereissom eoptim alnum berofstationsM such
that a larger num ber ofstations causes an increase of
the rem aindererror.Note also thatsom e errorsaredue
to creation and m easurem entofthe state in the labsof
Alice and Bob,and for the tim e being these lim its our
ability to reduce P . However,the m ain lim itations on
quantum cryptography are m aintaining coherence over
long distancesand tim esand theselim itationsaresolved
e� ciently using the schem ewesuggest.
>From allworkswhich recently appeared,the work of

VG W [16]ism orerelated tooursthan theothers.Itcon-
siderstheuseofthequantum Zenoe� ectand theR2U R 2

error-reduction schem e to m aintain quantum statesin a
quantum m em ory fora longertim e.However,thiswork
doesnotdealwith the bene� ts ofusing a large num ber
ofcode bits,and with im proving transm ission to large
distances. O ther less related works are these of [8,3]
which discusses quantum com m unication,and these of
Steane [5,7]which discusseslargen.
The author is gratefulto G illes Brassard and Asher

Peresform otivating thiswork,and to EliBiham ,Netta
Cohen,LiorG oldenberg and Lev Vaidm an forvery help-
fuldiscussions.
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